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We will begin our sale which we have been preparing to hold for some time. In fact in the early summer we placed large orders with Importers and Potteries for Crockery, Glass Ware, China, Dinner Ware, and large and beautiful assortments of all kinds of high grade China. We intended holding our Great Sale in October, but on account of delayed goods we postponed it until November 14th. The immense stock of goods that we have gotten in for this sale is much larger than you would suppose.

The Whole Stock Is of the Newest Designs and Decorations.

This sale, we assure you, will be a record-breaker— one where your money will buy you more useful House Furnishing Article, Dishes, and Pretty China than you can believe. No matter what it is you want, if only a 20 or 25 cent Dish.

Come and Buy It for 10 or 15 Cents

This is the way we are going to cut and slash prices. You really can’t help getting what you want at your own price.

It Would Hurt Us Far More Than You

Statements that cannot be questioned

Artistic Beauty in China.

Porcelain and Blown Glass is what you will see when you examine our handsome and unique designs in everything embraced in this line. We are showing fine French China Dinner Sets of any pieces in exquisite patterns and new designs, and Tea Sets, Ice Cream and Berry Sets and Toilet Sets at less than half cost prices.

This BIG BARGAIN SALE may continue until the night of November 26th, but in order to get first choice and Biggest Bargains, COME EARLY.

Good Cooks Swear by Them.

Because the Standard Blue Flame Oil Stoves, for convenience, cleanliness, durability, simplicity and practical utility are superior to any other oil or vapor stove manufactured. Easy to operate, economical, it cooks perfectly and quickly and can be regulated as desired. The best stove for cooking that can be purchased. Selling at almost half price.

UNMISTAKABLE BARGAINS

That Will Attract the Economical

Is the splendid values that we are offering throughout our whole great Bargain Sale. Our stock is too large to enumerate, but you may expect to find such bargains as $3.50 Salad Bowls for $2.48, $3.50 China Dinner Sets at $2.65 and so forth. Come expecting bargains and you won’t be disappointed.

The New Lamp.

Is a light that shines for all the house. There’s brightness where its rays extend. This triumph of invention is the rival of gas as an illuminator, and is a thing of beauty to look on. Send dim and glimmering old-timers to the retirement of disuse, putting in their place the new lamp giving the highest illumination obtainable from oil, for you can now secure them so cheap at our sale.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash from Monday, November 14th, to Saturday, November 26th.

MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES.

THE WATERS & SPRATT COMPANY.
SPECIAL SALE
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 21-22.

The TORNWELL ORPHANAGE had the great misfortune to lose their Dining Room and all their provisions of such, and we have turned our Day Goods Department over to the Ladies of the Presbyterian Church, who will conduct this sale.

10 Per Cent of the Proceeds to be Donated
to help to provide a Thanksgiving Dinner for the Orphans. We give below a list of prices which are good for those two days only.

Dress Goods.
50 cent Mohair in Navy, Grey and Black, a good value at 17.50, this sale... 49c
50 cent All Wool Cheviot, in Navy, Brown and Black, a regular 8.50 cloth, for this sale...
50 cent All Wool Trench, in Grey, Green and Black, regular price 7.50, for this sale...
50 cent All Wool Flannel, in Grey, Tan and Blue, regular price 5.50, for this sale...
50 cent All Wool Flannel, in Grey, Tan and Blue, regular price 7.50...

Dress Goods.
100 cent All Wool Blankets, regular 3.50 Blankets, for this sale...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, extra heavy, regular 5.00...
50 cent Gloves, for this sale...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 4.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular 5.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 7.50...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 10.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 12.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 15.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 20.00...

Quilts and Blankets.
100 cent All Wool Blankets, regular 3.50 Blankets, for this sale...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, extra heavy, regular 5.00...
50 cent Gloves, for this sale...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 4.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 5.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 7.50...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 10.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 12.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 15.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 20.00...

Cloaks and Jackets.
100 cent All Wool Blankets, regular 3.50 Blankets, for this sale...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, extra heavy, regular 5.00...
50 cent Gloves, for this sale...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 4.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 5.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 7.50...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 10.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 12.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 15.00...
50 cent All Wool Blankets, regular price 20.00...

Terms of sale, Cash.

LINDSAY MERCANTILE COMPANY

Special Offer for Thanksgiving

Do not wait for Thanksgiving Day to buy in your size things for that day. This is a year we have great reason to be thankful for, above all years. Let us be joyful and thankful and remember the yearly.

Cranberries 35c per lb., Plum Pudding 25 c., and 75c.

2 lb. Turkey Meat, 125c.

2 lb. Turkey Meat, 150c.

24 lb. Turkey Meat, 300c.

24 lb. Turkey Meat, 500c.

24 lb. Turkey Meat, 750c.

24 lb. Turkey Meat, 1000c.

24 lb. Turkey Meat, 1250c.

24 lb. Turkey Meat, 1500c.

24 lb. Turkey Meat, 1750c.

24 lb. Turkey Meat, 2000c.

24 lb. Turkey Meat, 2250c.

24 lb. Turkey Meat, 2500c.

A large assortment of turkey and dressing, and all the new and best flavors of dressings, with a list of prices which are good for those two days only.

Walsings.

One big lot Merlined Walsings, 30 yards to the pattern, regular price 40c. For this sale...
One big lot Merlined Walsings, 30 yards to the pattern, regular price 40c. For this sale...

Silks.

One big lot of Silk Shirt Waist Satin, 15 yards to the pattern, regular price 80c. For this sale...
One big lot of Silk Shirt Waist Satin, 15 yards to the pattern, regular price 80c. For this sale...

Cloaks and Jackets.

One big lot of Cloaks and Jackets, 15 yards to the pattern, regular price 1.00. For this sale...
One big lot of Cloaks and Jackets, 15 yards to the pattern, regular price 1.00. For this sale...

Cloaks and Jackets.

One big lot of Cloaks and Jackets, 15 yards to the pattern, regular price 1.00. For this sale...
One big lot of Cloaks and Jackets, 15 yards to the pattern, regular price 1.00. For this sale...

WHAT WILL YOU FIND AT

ALEXANDER'S

The Largest Line of Coffee ever Shown in Chester.

Buhl's Fished coffee at 25c, 50c, $1.00. Package Coffee 25c, 50c, $1.00. Green Coffee 30c per pound—a tremendous bargain. This line cannot be beat. If you do not see one before buying you will surely be the loser.

The Finest Cream Cheese.

The Finest Cream Cheese.

The Finest Cream Cheese.

New and Seasonable Fancy Groceries.

New and Seasonable Fancy Groceries.

New and Seasonable Fancy Groceries.


come and sell

J. F. Alexander,

THE CUT-FRONT GROCER.
Baptist church would pray for his death. Mr. C. W. Johnson returned from Concord today, and several more to spend Wednesday evening. Several of those days injurious, I will mention. It was in the early part of April, after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McLemore were invited to dine with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Atkinson, where a few special friends were invited. They were served anything out of the usual kind, and in her early life in Mississippi, the memory of the progeny of the pecan trees will be preserved for all time. We have tried to do nothing in the way of the home. Mrs. R. E. McLemore will deliver the message at the Thanksgiving service at the church there, which will be held on B. W. Hake's stores.

Burlington, July 11, 1861-Mr. George W. Simpson died at his residence in this city, leaving a wife and six children. Mr. George Nolan left Saturday for Wellridge to be present at the funeral of his brother, Mr. R. R. Nolan, who died a short time before his mother.

Burlington, July 11, 1861-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Skipper, of Lanesboro, Fla., left for Brooksville, Fla., Monday morning, and several more to spend Thursday. Mrs. R. H. Hindman and little son, A. White and J. H. Brown, Mr. John Walling and Mrs. A. Walling, of Charlotte, where he had been to visit his family. Charles K. Inns said of Mr. William Johnson, of Newport, who has been spending a few days with his relatives in the city, that he was a man of good character and a good citizen. Mr. William Johnson is a member of the Masonic lodge, and has been a member of the Lodge for over forty years. He has been active in the lodge for many years, and is one of the most influential members of the lodge.

Burlington, July 11, 1861-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Biggers Atkinson and two children, Mrs. R. E. Atkinson and Miss Mary, left for Tampa, Fla., Monday morning, for a while at least. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Skipper, of Lanesboro, Fla., left yesterday morning for Mars Hill, N. C., to see their father, who is very ill.

Burlington, July 11, 1861-Mr. J. C. McAfee went to Lebanon, Tenn., to visit his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hines, who have been spending a few days in that city. Mr. Jolin Lindsay, of Camden, spent Sunday with relatives in the city. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Dunbar, of New York, and Mr. D. J. Smith, of South Carolina, have written to The State that some of the members of the Saluda Tribe No. 44, will meet at the wigwam at 10th run next Sunday.

Burlington, July 11, 1861-The State, 18tb. point was ably and forcibly presented. The question was selected from all the national Sunday school union. The meeting was held at the church, and was well attended.

Burlington, July 11, 1861-Mr. George W. Simpson died at his residence in this city, leaving a wife and six children. Mr. George Nolan left Saturday for Wellridge to be present at the funeral of his brother, Mr. R. R. Nolan, who died a short time before his mother.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Governor Brookes encouraged the Hoosier Public W. O. Baker—Member of the General Assembly. The following report concerning the same was presented to the several states by the Hon. G. O. Carbon. Those states have been invited to consider the matter thoroughly and to express their views on the subject. This will be done by Governor Brookes and his committee, which is expected to meet in South Bend next week.

SMERING

In the event of the check and for the best good of the community, the following is the report of the Committee of Inquiry into the Smering 1891:

GOOD NEWS.

Many doctors, bearers, and physicians have found that the Smering is a valuable addition to medical practice. It is a powerful agent for the cure of many diseases. The Committee of Inquiry into the Smering 1891 has been well received by the medical profession. The following report concerning the same was presented to the several states by the Hon. G. O. Carbon. Those states have been invited to consider the matter thoroughly and to express their views on the subject. This will be done by Governor Brookes and his committee, which is expected to meet in South Bend next week.

COTTON.

We store Cotton from one bale up at the BUREKA MILLS for 10 cents a bale per month. Call up your nearest store for business.

P. O. MCKIRKLE,
Manager, L&N. S. & C. Co.

OLIVER CHILLED PLUMS

They are the original and only genuine Chilled Plums and have the largest sale of any Plum in the world.

We carry in Stock all Patterns and the Repairs for them.

DeHaven-Dawson Supply Co.

The Combination Accident Accu-

Dr. Henner's Kidney

and Backache Cure

It's Original with the

AETNA

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

CRAWFORD'S

IS HEADQUARTERS

FOR

FINE

Millinery

Dress Goods

ST. VITUS DANCE

For Sale by J. J. Wadsworth

What You Have Hats or Other He...